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Red Cross
Notes

TIh> following Red Cross
events uro sent out by the <!ov-
erninont at Washington:
Aug. 22.Dr. Krank S. Billings.
Chairman of tho Hod (Voss
Commission to Russia nnnoun-
cob, liy cable, tho sufo arrival
of llio American Hod Cross
Commission in Potrogud and its
reception by Promior Kerensky.
'I'll.' Commission carried with
them medical supplies to tho
value of $200,000. A second
shipment of supplies are now
being sent to Russia, the War
Council appropinting $100,000.
Auk. 23.Canteens and rest

stations for the Kreuel) and
American troops will he estab¬
lished in Franco by the Ameri¬
can It e d Cross. Laundries,
intituling and disinfect ing rooms
and shower baths which will
remove the menace of dirt ami
disease front the trench-stained
soldiers, will be opened at rail¬
road junctions where the men
must wnit dnrouto,
Aug. 23.General .Manager

Harvey 1>. Gibson issued tho
following statements to the
2,100 Red Cross Chapters in the
United Stales:

1. The Roil Cross will from
time to time, give names of par
ticular classes of articles mi s'
nooded and the total amount
required.

'J. Amount of each class of
article which tho different chap-
ttus or diU'eretit. societies will
he asked to produce.

3. The lime in which it is
desired such articles shall he
made and delivered to the Red
Cross.

Present needs tire especially
for knitted articles, surgical
dressings, hospital garments
and comfort bags, in the order
named. Staudard patterns have
booh adopted for all hospital
garments required, and all pat-
turn companies will issue iden¬
tical patterns, which will be
known us " Red Cross I 'at terns."
Any garment made according
to these patterns will he ac
COptdblo by tht! Red Cross.
Aug. 24.The American Red

Cross bus perfected plans to
cure for Americans who nittyhu captured and held in (Jermaii
prison camps. A prisoner's re¬
lief committee has been organ
i/.ed at Berne, Switzerland.
Today, about Kh> American
prisoners are held in Germany,
mostly civilians t a k e n oil'
American merchantmo't that
have been sunk by Teuton sub¬
marines. Speedy relief for those
who may bo taken prisoners is
necessitated by the German
policy of giving their prisoners
of war food totally inadequate
to keep men in good health.
Aug. "Jt.A bill,representing a

careful study of the whole problorn of dependency us a result
of tho war and a conscientious
estimate of the Government's
recognition of its responsibility
wan introduced in both Hoiisos
nf Congress simultaneously.The tank of providing for the
financial assistance of the fam¬
ilies of our soldiers ami sailors
is so large that the (lovernmeui
alone can assume it.
Aug. J!l -Increasing at tin:

rate of from 2A,000 to 100,000 a
day, membership of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross has just passedthe 3,600,000 murk. At the bo
ginning of the yodr, tho total
was 275,000. 48,000 cans of con
doused milk have been pur-chased by the supply service of
the Red Cross for immediate
shipment to Salonika, which is
to be usetl in Serbian militaryhospitals.
Aug. 20.Kivo laboratory rail

road cars will be prepared for
emergency work against pos¬sible outbreaks of epidemics in
cantonment cmnps in the Unit¬
ed States. Kach car will have
a staff of five or more oxperts,and will bo so stationed that
any cantonment can he reached
within twenty-four hours after
tho request from Federal or
State authorities.

( Aug. 31.Tho American Reil
Cross will co-operate with the
English Kriends for the relief
of the victims of war and desti¬
tute people behind the Kreuch
front. While tho friends of
America will take no active
part in tho war, thoy will thus
be a powerful factor in remedy-iug tho ovils of war.

Executive
Meeting

Of Federated Civic Leagues
of Wise County Held at

Norton, Sept. 14th.
The Kxocutive Committee of

iho Federated Clubs met with
Mrs. W. W. Kemp, at Norton,Tuesday afternoon, Those pres¬ent were .Mrs. (I. I>'.. Hi-user,President, Mrs. It. T. Irvine,Vico-President, Mrs. W. W.
rvemp, Treasurer, Mrs. tlriin,Mrs K. Ii. Qoodloe, (Jbairman
Executive Committee Hig stone
Cap League, Mrs. J. L. McGor-
tnick, Ulg Stone (Sup. Mis. .1.
\y. Dunkloy,'lotus Crook, Mrs.
II. A. Alexander, Imbodon and
Mrs. Schwenk. Norton.
A discussion in regard to

County Health Oflicor, CountyNurse, and salary of iho latter
and question of obtaining an
automobile for use in health
work was participated in byseveral present.
The following resolution was

offered:
That the county nurse pro¬ceed with her work as mapped

out, and that an effort he made
to secure more money for ex¬
pense of transportation, which
she finds will he higher than
expected, und that after a
month's trial we will know
more deflinituly what is needed;
Upon motion the resolution

was adopted.
A resolution was introduced

ami adopted that the presentofficers Of the Federation con¬
tinue to hold their respective
ollices for two years.
A program for the semi-au-

uual meeting at (Jooburn the
first, week in October was taken
up.
A letter I loin Mrs. .lohn, Ha¬

gau, of Danville, Va., President
of tho State Federation was
read. S Ii e expressed regret
that she could not be with us
at (Jooburn, and said: " Thank
you so much for the invitation
to the meeting of the County
Federation. I don't know of|
anything that would give mo
more pleasure than an oppor¬
tunity to tell you all what 1
think ol the great work you are
doing, and the inspiration it is
to the other clubs." Wise cotin-
iv is the second in the Stale to
Federate and the second to have
a school nurse, and the first to
have a health ollicor.
Miss Jam- Morgan, the nurse,

is located at Norton and gives
promise of tine end effective
worlc. She is full of energy
and enthusiasm, and has ul-
rcady done olliciunt work in
looking after a number of chil
dren having tonsils and ade¬
noids removed. .She will visit
every school i i the county.
One of thi> loading features of

the (Jooburn meeting will be a
round table discussion of bet¬
terment. What a wealth of
meaning in that word. Holtur
social life, better children, hot¬
ter homes, better towns, a bet¬
ter county and better schools.
For the accomplishment of

all this, the Federated bund of
women are hoping ami striving
for. Our community spirit is
already closer, and our towns
are bound together by tho ties
of helpfulness lo each other,
know big that "united we stand,
divided we fall."

All members of the Federa¬
tion ore urged lo he present at
Coeburn, All persons interest¬
ed in betterment work will be
welcome.
Mrs. G. F. Heuser will pre¬side and this insures us a large

attendance. She is a line Par¬
liamentarian, accurate, just and
considerate, and handles in an
admirable in inner all questions
that, come up for discussion and
action.

Mks. Li. o. Pbttit,
1'hamnun Publicity Bureau

of Federated Leagues of Wise
County.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, September 23rd. 16th

Sunday after Trinity. SundaySchool 10:00 a. m. Kvening
prayer and sermon 8:00 p. m.
Special music at evening ser¬
vice. All are cordially invited
to attend.

j W. J. Smith returned last
week from u visit of several
days in Kuoxville.

Fair Notes
A fow weoks ago some folks

were asking if there would bo
any Fair, now limy want loknow how big it will be.
The Wise Couniy Fair has

i'iiii' to Btuy too many peoplehacking it tip for it to happenol horwlse.
Folks away from here whofollow the fairs say the Wise

County Fair is among the bust.
One says "it reminds mo of theKentucky State Fair at Louis¬ville,''another Bays, "1 have
seen nothing to equal it this
side of Winston Salem, N, C."(Expressions like these are great¬ly appreciated ami should be ailiticonIive to greater effort for a
greater Fair. Will von do yourbit?

M. K. Lipps and I. ,). Beverly
report excellent progress for
the fair work on their return
from llluefiehl. These gentle-
men made the trip to Rluoflcld
in the interest of the countyfair.

Mrs. Carrie F. Alderson,Chairman of the Red Cross
Committee, appointed to handlethe program of tho Red Cross
on ButUrday, September of
the Fair, is laying the founda¬
tion of her work, which is ex¬
pected lo be a very important
part of this year's fair.
Judge K. M. Fulton, Chair¬

man, and Wm. 11. Rood, Secre¬
tary, of the Wise Branch of .the
Norton Red Cross Chapter,have approved the Fair Associa¬
tion program f 0 r Saturday,"Bed Cross Day" of the Fair
ami are now giving some valu¬
able assistance in the way of
making the program a great
success.

Last, week we hoped by the
time this issue was published,lobe sillliciently informed lu
make complete announcement>
of the "Red Cross Day" pro-'
gram, but such big Illings along
this line are being undertaken
that dullillitu statements as to
just what will he done must be
postponed, However, rest as
Silrod lhal something extraor¬
dinary is in store.
A big successful fair is the

product of the people as a
whole. It takes the united ef¬
fort of men, women und chit
drou to make the county fuirs
what they are intended to bo.
'The Wise County Fair has thus
far been successful because it
has been everybody's fair. It
is encouraging to know that
great interest is being shown
from every section of the coun¬
ty und, if gracious Providence
wills good weather September
.J7, 'J.s and 2(1, this coming fair
will boal them all.

.1. .1. Kelly, Division Superin¬
tendent of Schools of Wise
couniy, is listed umong the
Wise County Fair enthusiasts,
lie mot with the Fair directors
a few nights ago und with them
arrangc.l a program outline for
Friday, Sept, 28, the day of the
Fair-known as "School Day."The Fair Association allotted
the time from lu a. in., to 2 p.
in., to the school superintendent
lor such program as he maywork up. It is understood from
Mr. Kelly, that the usual school
parade from Oladoville HighSchool building lo and around
the Fair ground would be the
beginning ol his program. He
proposes to have in Ulis parade
all the school children carry a
small Hag ami the teachers
carry a larger one, and after
that let two ball learns, selected
from all the schools of the coun¬
ty play a game of baseball, for
which the Fair Association of¬
fers two cash prix.es; $20.00 to
tho winner ami $10.00 to the
loser, to be paitl the boys in
cash immediately after the
game._

Red Cross
Additional contributions have

been mado for the support of
the Rig Stone (Jap Chapter bythe following:
Morton & Daugherty $2.00
C. S. Carler.. LOU

Chas. Mahaffey spent Sunday
at Pardee visiting his daughter,
Miss Hertha, who is teachingI school at thai pluce.

Red Cross
Notes

Thursday of every week Ims
been abandoned as a day of
work at the Red Cross. Head¬
quarters. The room will be open
for work every Wednesday
from !t to 12 a. in., and from 2
to 7 p. in Saturdays from I to
T p. m. Wo art, supplied with
all necessary matt-rial for work,
but lack workers.
The Government is calling

upon us for an account of what
we hove done as a Chapter
Have you don.' your part: This
war for democracy is not Kmuv,
to ho won by us if we give pref¬
erence to our own pleasures
above our patriotic duties. Two
small twirls offered their services
last week and worked faithfully
for an hour after school. Wo
want more of them to come and
bring scissors to clip gootlii for
pillows for the soldiers. The
Chapter so far has made the
following;

17 bed shirts
27 dozen napkins
23 pairs pajamas
¦11 comfort lilies
126 tray covers
;)._' dozen b inch bandages
112 dozen i inch bandages
II dozen txt compresses
50 dozen 2x2 sponges
H dozen 3 inch crinoline ban

(Inges
il dozen .'< inch llannol ban

dagos
J dozen I inch llannol ban¬

dages
S dozen head blllldagos.

A Word to Wise County Fann¬
ers Concerning the Wise

County Fair
Hid you know that the Wise

County Fair is an organization
thai you could make a valuable
asset in your business of farm¬
ing? Did you know thus in
this day and age that your
chosen occtipal ion, that of f irm
ing, is a branch of our national
industry that will he uroduciug
more good results under scion
lido management than perhaps
any other business in the world
with the same amount of money
invested? Did you know that
your business of fanning is a
real business, the backbone,
the mainstay of every other
thing in this world, ami that it
is possible for you to live easier,
live with less of this world's
worry and trouble than any
ot her man of any other culling?Ideal farming is the ide al liv¬
ing. The old way of farming
in Wise county for the great
maj irity is less than a living;
The Wise County Fair wants
to help make farming what it
should be in Wise county. We
have the market at home for
our products. Our soil is such
that we can make it what we
wish. We have the roads not
equalled by any mountain o uni¬
ty in Virginia and, perhaps,
surpassed by the roads of no

county in the State. The facili¬
ties for successful farming and
marketing are right at your
door. Why not take advantage
of them? Your county fair will
help you. It will nivo you a

chance to know what the other
fellow is doing, Bring your
farm products, your cattle,
boos, sheep,chickens, anything,
everything to the fair, and the
other fellow will bring his; each
one can sec what the other is
doilig, and you may be assured
there will be something learned,
something gained.
Farm Products at High Prices

Ifreeling, Va., Sept. 10..De¬
spite the fact of fair yields, all
farm produce, is being held at
high prices, and the indications
are that nothing short of an

oversupply will serve to reduce
prices in any line of products,
Apples are being sold in the or¬
chard at fifty cents a bushel, as

against the usual price of ten
and fifteen cents at the same
season.

(luce wo were asked:
..lint What is worth in any thing
Only so much money .is 'twill bringr"
Now it is:

.. lint worth in moneya ne'er it Illing
lleycmt so moon product as 'twill

bring.-"
Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Chandler,

of Pulaski, spent it few days, in
the (Jap iast week visiting
friends.

The Roanoke
Fair

The grout Hotinoko Fair and
Horse Show, September 25, i!>".,
.27, 28, oilers exceptional ad¬
vantages to die people of Sotith-
west Virginia to get in touch
with Undo Sum's great effort
to teucli conversation of r
Sources to his people.

Plans for United Status Gov¬
ernment experts to ho present
at eaeli day of the fair have
been oonsumated and daily les¬
sons in thrift such ns that which
has served the Teuton to such
good UlP'tllllage during the
greut war in Kuropc will be|
given.
Bvoryono who attends the

fair this sousoii is assured an un¬
usually good time. Arrange*
moots have been mule for
thrills such as never bofore
staged in this section of tho
country to bo shown each day.
At tremendous expoii 0, the
management has arranged with
for u number of (European dare
dev.Is to be present at the fair|and to show the people how
they do things in Kuropo.
The great Panama Pacific|Shows will help lo make up

midway the like of which has]
never before been seen in this|
section.
There will bo fun for every

man, woman und child who)
comes to the great fair.

(Exceptionally low rutlw
rates are offered for the people
who svish lo oome to the fair|and see what their neighbors|
are doing, and the reason f<
those rales is that Uncle Sninl
and tho Kings of Kiliane,!, who|conduct the railways, havi
agreed that during the period
oi war every aim of both is to
be toward the great victory of
the hoys who uro doing their
hit in the trenches somewhere
in Franco.
While those Who are able to|

do their bit at the front, are
chancing their lives in the grout
cause, it is up to the men]and women at home, lo learn
to do their part in feeding them.
The best way to learn how to
do your bit is by coming lo the
Koauoke Fair and lake lessons
horn the experts who will he
present.

Patrons ol the School
Have you been in the school

auditorium lately, and did voll
notice the condition of tin

alls? If so, you do not huVi
to bo told that they arc in it

very had condition und should
be attended lo at once, not only
because they are unsightly, but
because they are unsanitary.
The School Hoard is already
pressed for funds and cannot

'el the demand placed upon
Cannot we, as patrons and

[citizens, donate something t<>.
ward a fund for having these
walls repainted and the place
made more inhabitable for our
children? You will And recep¬
tacles in the Kelly ami Mutual
Drug Stores lo receive your do¬
nation liegin jour itedGross
work among your children and
feel that yon are doing your
part in a worthy cause.

Parent Teacher.

[To All Persons of the General
Recruiting Service

lo view of the fact that va-
leuncies are reported in white
cavalry regiments qualified upIplicants with or without prior
service may he accepted for en¬
listment for white cavalry, gen-
oral assignment, without spec¬
ial authority in each ease from
!.his office.
By order of the Adjutant

General.
W, T. Baths,

Adjutant General.

How's Thlsr*
We offer One Hundred Dollsn

Reward tor any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. Oh- undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yearn, nnd believe
htm perfectly tmnorahl-i In all business
transaction* am) financially nbla to carry
out any obligation* nia.lc by htfl Arm.
NATIONAL HANK ÜI' COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.
It.iir.i vaiarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

Acting directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent frits. I'rlce 75 cent* per bottle. Sold
fair all OruKslsts.
Taks lull s Ksmliy PUL tor ""aettpsiiox.

To All Officers of the General
Recruiting* Service

l. In response to inquiries of
the various Staff Corps and De-
parimonts us to the enlistment
of married men therefor whoso
wives or families are not do.
pendent upon them for support,
tin- following replies quoted be¬
low have beeU received:
From the otllco of the Quar¬

termaster i ieneral.
"There is no objection to the

enlistment in tin- Quartermaster
Corps of married men whose
wives or families are not de
pendent on them for support;"From the otTleo of the Chief
of (engineers.
"1 can boo no objection to th

otilistmeiti in niij grndo whnt-
soever of married men svhoso
wives or families are not de¬
pendent on them for support."From the ollice of the Chief
Signal t Mlicer.
"Married men are desired for

enlistment in the Siglltil Corps
(including the Aviation Sec¬
tion,! only when they possess
qualifications of special value
to lli.it Corps, and can submit
proper evidence of hou depend¬
ence of all members of their
families together with waivers
Of dependency signed by their
wives."
From the otllco of the Chief

of t Irtlnonco.
"It is believed that f >r work

in the Ordnance Department;
there is no reason for not en

iistuiB married men whose
wives und families nro not de.
pendent on them for support."From the bitten of the Surgeon
Oeneral.
"There is no objection to the

enlist in.n t of married men in
to.- enlisted force of the Medicul
Department, whoso wives or
families are not dependent upon
them for support, provided no

special consideration is claimed
ol their COiijugtil condition."

:i. Where authority has been
given, or is given in the future,
for the acceptance and enlist¬
ment of men lor the various
Stall Corps and Departments,
married men can lie accepted or
enlisted as indicated above.

By order of the Secretary of
War.

W. T. Ha cks,
Adjutant (.Ieneral.

.1 .1. Kelly, Jr., Division 8tt
p.Till ten.lent of Schools of Wise
County, promises his hearty
co operation with the h'llir As¬
sociation on "School Day" of
Hie Fair at Wise. That means
much advancement mid > till
piov. m -nt on the Fair Associa¬
tion s regitlur program for the
si hool children. The F ur As.
sociulioh will allow Mr. Kelly a
liberal amount of money for i lie
purpose of arranging prize con¬
tests tor the different schools,
tin) it is hoped that within the
next week sufticicnt progress
will liuvo been made to m ike it
possible for the Superintendent
to make full announcement of
the "S -hool Day" program,

To All Officers of the General
Recruiting Service

By direction of the Secretary
of War the following Instruc¬
tions ate communicated:
Men registered under the Sc.

lective Service Law who have
beeu called for examination and
rejected by their local board be¬
cause of physical defects, or
who have been exempted under
the rules and regulations pre¬
scribed by the President for
the government of locul boards,
ami resident aliens registered
ttlld drafted who have not taken
out their first papers and who
have or may claim exemption
or may have or may thereupon
bo discharged by the local
boards, are eligible for voluu-
tnry enlistment. Applicants
who have been exempted be¬
cause of their industrial occu¬
pation however, will not be ac¬
cepted or enlisted. It will he
understood however, of course,
thut the subjects of the enemy
country or its allies, whether
registered or not, are not oli-
gilile/or voluntary enlistment.
Accepting and enlisting offi¬

cers shouliL tuko proper steps,
by correspondence with the lo¬
cal boards if necessary, to veri¬
fy the claims of registered op-
plicants as to rojection, exemp¬
tion or discharge.

J. T. Korr,
Adjutant General.


